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near the V icka ranch on Mill creek
PERSONAL MENTION.than to move the crusher and let it do

the work of disintegration. There ia anTie Weekly Chronicle. tut Ike Mellef sf Pnrehasere or Timber
and Htoae Lamia.

Captain John W. Lewis has received
from Representative Ellis a copy of a
bill reported by him, which has passed
the house :

An act for the piucliase. of timber and
stone lands under the act of June 3d,
1878.
Be It enacted by the senate ami house

of representatives of the United States
of America in congress assembled, that
hereafter all necessary affidavits and
proofs required by law of any purchaser
of lands under the provision of tin act
entitled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," ed

June 3d, 1878, and the act
amendatory thereof, approved August
4th, 1802, in order to perfect his title to
said lands, may be made before any
officer qualified to take proof in home-
stead cases.

Passed the house of representatives
October 10th, 1803.

Attest: Jamkh Kerk, Clerk.

Advertised Letters.
Following Is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at Tiie Dallea un-

called for, Saturday, Oct. 14th, 1803.
Persons calling for same will give data
on which they were advertised :

McKamey, Henry Johnson, John
Stevenson, W F Keeler, Joseph
Stevenson, L C Huges, C
Wall T A liolbrook, (ieo II
Ward & Sons, W L Hlliman, Lizzie
Wilkinson, Robert Fisher, Fred
Watson, Wm Bost, John
McElvev, J W Blaine, Eva G
McCulloch, Hattie North, O O
Muscott, Geo Matthews, W E
May, Frank B Lone, Charlie

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Krauie'i Headache Capsules.
A remedy used with unvarying miccchs as a

cure for Headaches of Ht' kinda. The resulta
have been so aniverimll) good thst it is no
lonirer an experiment, ft bus been used for
lltadnche reultltijr from Diminution, fli Period-
ical teick Headucbe, In HeaitHi'lies cauned by
severe lubor (mental or physteHl?, or by exposure
to the sun, and in all cattes with the inoitt grati-fyin- ic

results. We have, after a homugh inves-
tigation, had no hesitancy lu taking the agency
lor this ertective remedy, and cmitcieuliously
recommend it toour patrons. k

Respectfully,
ISold by Snipes 4c Kinerttly.

I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a specific for croup., It is very
pleasant to take, which is one of the
most important requisites where a cough
remedy is intended for use among chil-

dren. I have known of cases of croup
where I know tbe life of a little one was
saved by the use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." J. J. LaGrange, drug-
gist, Avoca, Neb. 50 cent bottles for
sale bv Blakeley & Houghton.

rNR DALLKA. KtOOM

VOCAV BKV1TIIC.

Saturday I Dally.

rM t,whera n'l the liln rod are blooming

0(l" "end pump l .le now wander bund

,,i(d"n" and orthography are In the atiu.
pltere, . i,n in ehenae our uii

" :
Ut "V "

Wheat i arriving1 from Klickitat In

0niJ'r1)le l0nlitiB" t,Kl--

Smokeless hot, ahella and ammuni

tion of all kinl ' r A1'" kn
owing t0 tue t,ie balloon ascen-aio- n

M potponul until tomorrow

aliernoon. i

jipokaiie passenger train u de-

nted n'tn ' l'endleton and failod to

antd it the I'nion Pacific through
t7tin,' ran through a special today.

i'frr oi Buckley croased the river ih

7,0OU head of aheep, which are
being driven from near Mt. Adami to

,l,eir winter range in Sherman county.

A grg4 number of new names have
been added to our auliscription list in

the last month. This ia what we like.
Voo cannot subscribe too rapidly to auit

ni, gentlemen. Who la the next?
The little aon of Mr. A. A

Booner broke bis leg Thursday evening
br jumping from a w agon. Ir. I'owne
of Tygh set the Injured member and at
the ln."t account he getting along aa

ell ae could be exjiected.
A large number of people are in from

the country today, a great share of them
probably to witnesa the balloon aacen
ion. The half square in the rear of

ffm, Micbell'a undertaking establish-
ment was filled with wagona at the noon
boor, and a similar appearance was
noted in the East End.

An accident happened to Mr. Point- -

en aueat wagon 01 me a.nciuti
thil morning. He waa Hearing the
nilmd, intending to crosa, when a
tttiwnie along, frightening the horses,
lirr turned abort, throwing one of the
aws down, and breaking the coupling

pk. The driver waa also thrown oat,
Mt regained his feet before the horse

M and caught ahem.
Grandpa's birthday cornea again to-

morrow. James Ferris will then be 84

rears old. He made a pleasant call at
the CnunMixi office this morning. He
a In possession of all his faculties and ia

still aa spry aa many a man twenty
years hia junior. On hia last birthday
he plowed all day, but thia year hia
birthday falls on a Sunday, and then it
is just as well, for the "rheumaticks are
bothering him right smart this year."

In the new town of Perry, in the
Cherokee Strip, which waa atarted on
wptember Kith, last, there are 150

loons, fifty grocery etores, and other

N. r . D. ASSOCIATION.

Very taatrurtlv Meealos at fortlaad
1'ruf. lark 1'reaeai.

Mr. C. J. Crandall returned from Port-
land last night, w here himself ami Mr.
Wm. Michcll have lieen in attendance t
the annual meeting of the NorthweM
Funeral Directors asocial inn. The
meeting was one of the must instructive
"i"" in " history. This organic
tion has been in the hnbit of emiiloving
instructors at their yearly meetings who
are foremost in the art of embalming,
paving therefor large atnoants. The
cost is no object compared to the educa
tion they seek. On this occasion they
were fortunate in securing the services
of Prof. J. II. Chirk, of Springfield, O.,
who is the acknowledged leader of the
art of embalming iu tiie world. Prof,
Clark is to the embalming world what
Edison Is to the electrical. He is a
thorough anatomist and chemist, and
hi researches extend through a long
period of years. This concentrated
knowledge of year he gave to those who
were assembled at the Portland meeting,
thus diffusing hi knowledge and mak
ing it of widespread benefit. In the
light of recent knowledge a body may
now be embalmed and kept indefinitely,
resembling a lifelike appearance and
impervious to tbe action of the air. The
Egyptian style of embalming is much
inferior to that of tbe present day. Tbe
flesh is absent and the shrunken skin
and darkened color make them appear
thoroughly unnatural. The doctor has
a subject at bis home, which after eleven
years, looks as lifelike as on the day of
decease. The system is to inject a fluid
preparation into tbe arteries, which
penetrates to the smallest capillaries,
w hich act as a preservative. There are
many embalming fluids, all of them be-

ing protected by patent. '

A GREAT SAVING.

The R rvey for the ew County Koad
to t Completed.

The survey for a new county road
from The Dalles to le has just been
completed by Messrs. Ed. and Frank
Sharp and L. L. McCartney. The new
grade dispenses with all the steep pulls
w hich have been features of the road
from time immemorial and shortens
the distance about three miles.

Starting from tbe city limits the new
road bears to the left of the present
road to creek, passing meanwhile
across a gravel led that w ill be of great
benefit in grading on both side. The
road cuts off the bill now traveled on
this side of and climb the hill
on the otner cide at an even sngnt
grade leading to where the
Sberar grade is reached. AtGodfrey'e
place beyond tbe road crosses
tbe gulch and leads op the bill at a

grade of about ten inchea to the rod, to
the top of and thence to Doak'e
place. A little farther it crosses to the
south side of the road and follows up
the gulch for a half mile, meeting the
present road, the new route being much
shorter to the top of the hill. "Long"
Ward'e place is left a quarter of a mile
distant by the new route, which goes on
to the Boyd school house, then cutting
off' the northeast corner of Sothern s

field, and continuing to Boyd poetoflice.
It then follows the Canyon City road
three-quarte- of a mile, when it bears
off Isilow the road to the crossing on 15- -

Mile, w hich, is about two miles from
Dutur.

The new road is a great saving both in
distance and steep pitches and it i a
wonder it has not been made long ago.
It is earnestly hoped, for the good of our
country people, that the road will not
be subjected to further delay, but made
and pushed through to completion as
soon as possible.

Chrysanthemum Club.

The Chrysanthemum club gave a
social hop at their ball last evening,
which was highly appreciated by those
in attendance. An enjoyable time was

had. The club' flower, tbe chrysan-
themum, gaily decorated all persons.

It undoubtedly surpassed all previous
hops held by the club. Those present
were t Dr. Sanders and wife, Mr. Briggs

and wife, C. W. Dietzel and wife, L. D.

Ainsworth and wife, W. H. Wilson and
wife, Capt. Sherman and wife, H. J.
Maier and wife, Dr. Snedaker and wife,

L. Heppnerand wife, W. E. Garretson
and wife, Mesdames Blakeley, Cushing,
Bradshaw, Sampson, Misses Grace Mar- -

den, Ettie Story, Edythe and Alma
Schmidt, Cad Booth, L. Thompson, Ev.
Newman, Bessie Lang, Allie, Levia and
Bessie Rowland, Dodie Fredden, Clara
Davis, Eva Heppner, Laura Morris,

Liz.ie and Georgie Sampson, Alma

Schanno, Edna and Bertha Glenn,
Enery, Drew, Mattie and May Cushing,
B. Sterling, Bowman, Frazier, Dietzel,

Lay, Peters, Krist, Messrs. 8. Campbell,
Dr. Logan, Montgomery, F. Garretson,
W. Gentry, F. Weigle, J . Weigle, Vic.

Marden. L. Schanno, J. and G. Bonn,

W. Fredden, F. Dietzel, C. Clark, W

Vogt. E. Drew. R. Rowland, C. Fritz,
V. Schmidt, E. Sterling.

In Hood Quarters.

The rock crusher ha been removed to

the Union street cut, where the council

ha wisely proposed to utilize it in
grinding np the rock which ba been

taken out at that point. With an eye

ingle to economy they noted that it
would cost more to remove this rock in

wagon and tow it in a useless place

North of this city the top of the Klickitat
bills were wititerihh with the "concealed
element" aa a covering.

Hal loons are of a material cpccialiv
made for the purpoxe. It is a cotton
texture, but woven more closely than
any other kind of cloth, ft is stronger
than canvas, while almost as thin ae
calico.

A wreck of small proportions occurred
in the yards yesterday. Engine !1 ran
off a switch, and sustained it- -

juries and the wrecking car mid crew
turned out, being busily employed for an
hour or more.

j

An editor of a paper in western Knn- -
aaa wants sealed proposals (or ') cents
worthof coffee, a twenty-fiv- e pound sack
of floor and a straw hat. He says that
is me way tne town merchant (.oes
when he wants a little job printing

It ia rumored that the Dallea people
would like to the portage railway
built during the next summer. A

farmer say that Hermann and Blanch
ard (chairman of th river and harbor
bill) are In favor of passing a bill for an
appropriation of the same.

A party of several gentlemen en route
to Goldendale Saturday night got lost in
the heavy rain storm on that evening
and rounded np by the old block bouse,
about seven miles off the road. They
retraced their way, and did not arrive in
Goldendale until about 7 o'clock in the
evening.

Judge A. S. Bennett of 'The Dalles ar
rived by Monday's stage, and has been
looking after hia land interests in this
county. From the way the ju lge can
talk farm one might supose that be
waa a worshiper of Ceres instead of a
leading disciple of Blackstone. Ochoco
Review.

The Williams boys, who have been
confined In the city jail since Thursday
night, will be put on hoard the train to-

night and allowed to resume their jour
ney to Portland. An unfavorable reply
was received from the Boy and Girls
Aid Society, and the authorities here
have concluded to let the metropolis
deal with them, if necessary.

Mr. R. H. Webber favored thfa office
with two monstrous apple Saturday
afternoon. One a red cheek pippin from
the orchard of Mr. Robert McNiel, is
wondrous in sire and was one of a dozen

that grew on a young tree of four years'
growth. The other, a e pippin
from Mr. Elliot' orchard, i a terfect
match for the red cheek. These orch
ard are located near Mosier, a section
which is peculiarly adapted to fruit cul-

ture.
Tuesday'! Daily.

Fmm here to San FrnPisro
Tliore 'Kn will rim a roar

For ftiuTillfSM throats Htentorian
Vt 111 bellow "Bout the lMr."

Town Topics IS. V.).

The "Merry-Go-Round- " folded its
tent and will leave the city tomorrow
morning, it Is hoped to stay.

Rev. C. I Corwin of Portland is hav

ing a trial oeiore me vongreguiionai
association today on the charge of im
morality.

Mrs. Charlotte Dickinson, relict of the
late Rev. O. Dickinson. died at her home
in Salem on tbe 10th, at the advanced
age of 76 year. Mrs. Dickinson and
husband were among the early pioneers,
comingto that city in Mart h, 1S53. Rev.
O. Dickinson was the founder of the
Congregational church on his arrival at
that little city. Only one daughter, Mrs.
Moore, survive them.

Mr. Frank Miller, the aeronaut, who
o successfully made tbe balloon ascen

sion Sunday, will go np again Saturday
afternoon, if tbe condition of tbe air is
favorable, and in all liklihood it will be.

If not a soon as practicable thereafter.
If he is sufficiently patronized his wife
will accompany him on his heavenward
journey and a double parachute jump
will be made. He will also go up again
the following day (Sunday).

Messrs. Lee Alexander and James
Gray, tbe former a hog buyer of Port- -

laud, and tbe latter a bog raiser of ap- -

initia, called at The Chkomci.s office to-

day. Mr. Alexander said he did not
wish the wheat raisers any harm, but he
hoped wheat would fall to -'0 cents a

bushel. Then the farmers would feed it
to hogs and realize more from it than if

it sold CO cents a bushel. There is a

good deal of truth in ths statement.
The wheat should be crushed and soured

in rat and fed to tbe hofs, when prices

rule as they do now, and farmers would

double the profits they are making now.

Keal Kstate.
Wayland B. Perry and Lettie J.

Perry of flood River to W. H. Perry

and Helen M. Perry, 33 acres in sec

tion 34, township 8 south of range 10

east; $1 and other valuable considera
tions.

Keal Katate.
State of Oregon to Elsie Liberati.lot 2,

of section 26, township 3 north, range 10

east Willamette meridian, consisting of
30 90-1- acres, consideration 3'.).!0.

MOKN.

At Wamic Oct. 15th. to the wife of F
st. Gordon, a son. Mother and child
doing well.

Look Over lfoar teaaty Warrants.
Alt rnnnt.v warrant registered prior

to January 16th, INK), will be paid if

..ntd at mv office, corner oi iniru
and Wellington streets. Intere
cease on and after this date.

Wm. Michxix,
Treasurer Wasco County.

October 21et, 1W3. tf

ealurdny.
Mr. Geo. Filloon Is in the city today.
Sheriff Ward, wife and daughter left

yesterday for the Portland exposition.
V. C. Young, Geo. Ireland and Rich-

ard Power are in the citv from Mosier
today.

Mr. Andrew Hansen and Mr. R. Hasel
left on the Regulator this morning for
Grays Harbor.

Mr. C. F. Patterson of the W. U. Tel.
Co. is in the city and la registered at the
Umatilla House.

Mr. W. J. Roberta of Colfax gave us a
hasty call this morning. He is en route
to Portland on business.

Mrs.J. Johnson, Miss Alma Nelson
and Miss Bertha Webergwere passengers
on the boat this morning for Portland.

Mr. W. P. Hawkins of Rochester, N.
Y. and Mrs. F. A. Shelly of Portland
came up last evening and returned on
the steamer Regulator this morning to
Portland.

Col. Jas. Fulton of Sherman county is
in the city. We are pleased to see the
colonel bearing the color of health. His
step is as elastic as ever, even though he
baa passed hi three score and ten.

Mr. W. J. Dyer of Ellensburg, Wash.,
arrived in the city last evening, bring-
ing with him some fine blooded road-
sters, which he took by the D. P. & A.
N. Co.'s steamer to Portland this morn-
ing. From there he will take them to
Gervais, Marion county.

A party of gentlemen and Bome ladies
consisting of Messrs. Wm. M. Kapus, F.
D. Keuttner, Geo. A. Sheppard, H. F.
Pulman, E. II. Sterling, and V. W.
Sheffield and wife and G. T. Downey and
wife of Portland were in the city last
evening and the guests of the Umatilla
House.

The following gentlemen left for Gol-
dendale today to attend a session of the
A. . and A. M., which meets tonight
in Goldendale: John Murden, Chas.
Dietzel, sr., Geo. A. Liebe, T. A. Van
Norden, R. Cloeter, H. Horn, J. Har-
per, Geo. Runyon, Frank Clark. W. E.
Garretson, J. A. Crossen and 1. 1. Bur-ge- t.

The above-name- d will also assist
in the matter of conferring degrees upon
a number of new members wbo will be
installed tonight.

Monday.
Mr. Emery Oliver was in the city

yesterday.
Dr. Rinehart was reported yesterday

improving.
Wallace and Will Husbands of Mosier

came up today.
Mr. Russell Sewell of Portland spent

yesterday in tbe city.
Mrs. B. F. Lauzhlin left for a short

sojourn in Portland this morning.
Mrs. B. W. Crooks returned to her

bome at Glenwood, Wash., this morning.
A marriage license was granted today

to Mr. John C. Brogan and Mies Grace
Curran.

Mr. C. L. Phillips, purser of theBtearaer
Regulator, is confined to his home by
Illness.

Mr. A. A. Fuller of Portland, agent of
the New York Life Insurance company,
has been stopping in Tbe Dalles for
several days past.

Mrs. Geo. Sellinger, Mis Adeline Sel- -

linger, Harry, Ceno and Benard Sellin-
ger and John McNeil came up in a skiff
trom Mosier thia afternoon.

Mr. Wm. Sheffield and MrB. Anna
Atherton, who have been visiting their
mother, Mrs. Sheffield, in this city for
the past week, left for Portland this
morning.

Mrs. W. C. Curtis and Mrs. C. B.
Cushing were passenger on the steamer
Regulator this morning for rortlana to
attend the Congregational Association
in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Huntington de
parted for Portland this morning. They
go to represent tne uongregaiionai
church of this city at the state associa
tion which meets on tomorrow evening
in the metropolis.

The condition of Mr. George F. Beers
is considered serious. No improvement
is noted since tbe fateful Thursday lie
was stricken so suddenly and while in
tbe full vigor of health.

Tuesdny.

Mr. C. J. Bright of Wasco, is in the
citv todav.

Peter Delluff is in Portland on rail
road business.

Mr. E. M. Leslie, sheriff of Sherman
Co., i in the city.

Judge Bradshaw and wife left for
Portland thia morning.

Mr. F. O. McCanley of La Grande la a
visitor of the city today.

Mrs. Haines of Hood River is in the
citv today, the guest of Mrs. Wm. Mich-ell- .'

Mr. II. Corson is reported to be very
low with a paralytic stroke, and his
death a question of only a few hours.

Mrs. D. Malarky of Portland was in
the city yesterday and left thia morn-
ing for a visit with her parents at Bake
Oven.

Mrs. E. M. Wilson departed for Port-
land this morning to attend the Congre-
gational Association which ia in session
in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith, who have
Wen the guests of Col. J. B. and Mrs.
Crossen for the past week, departed this
morning for Victoria, B. C. on the Str.
Regulator.

Mrs. Stella Stowell, of Goldendale,
returned last night from the east, accom-
panied bv Mrs. Pearlie S. Parcher, of

Adrian, Mich., and are guests of Mrs.
C. F. Stephens, of this city.

Mrs. Edwards, wife of J. Edwards and
daughter of Mr. M. A. Davis, who came
here from Missouri last March, is dan-

gerously ill with typhoid-pneumoni-

which originated over a month since
from a severe cold. Mr. Davis had the
misfortune to lose an eye last spring by
the breaking of a nail while working at
hia trade of carpenter. Truly the lot of

this) estimable family in Oregon has been
most unfortunate.

Dim.
At Dufur October 14th, 1W3, Maggie

Mav, only daughter of M. J. and Ella
Anderson, of pneumonia, age 2 years, '.

month and u uaya.

I
opportunity now afforded to widen ont

jthis street to its full limit, which will
make it a thing of beauty and a joy for-- j
ever, while at the same time furnishing
material for needed repairs on the
s'reets. In this respect Providence
seeiiij, to have lieen kind in placing this
mine of rock here it is so convenient.

ABOVE THE CLOUDS.

How It Feel and Looks 5.O0O Feet t'p
In the Air.

A large crowd witnessed the balloon
ascension made by Mr. Frank Miller,
the noted aeronaut, yesterday. The
day was almost calm, a slight wind bear-
ing it off to tiie westward only a short
distance.

Mr. Miller called at Tin Chboxiclk
office this morning and related some In-

teresting facts concerning tbe ascension.
He said he rose 5,000 feet, and at the

time of jumping with his parachute
was immediately over the Columbia
river. When he bad reached the high-
est point he could easily see the north
side of the Klickitat hills. These are
are about 2,300 feet in height. When
on a level with their top he encount-
ered a current of very cold air, which
the balloon revealed in going through it
by veering and jumping unsteadily.
Above this the air was quite warm and
at tbe point of casting loose a perfect
calm. When he came to earth again,
he alighted in the top of a tall poplar on
Liberty street, between' Second and
Third, and from there adopted the sim-

ian style ofireaching the ground. Con-

siderable difficulty was experienced in
recovering tbe parachute, as it got tan-
gled with the electric wires. The bal-

loon came down between the Umatilla
house and the river.

"Tbe onlf danger in parachute jump-
ing," said Prof. Miiler, "is when the rat
lines get tangled, and I have frequently
climbed up into them to nntangle them
before cutting loose from the balloon.
The parachute is sure to open unlesi the
rat lines are tangled in such a manner
as to prevent it. There have been only
two cases where a parachute failed to
open; one in St. Paul, Minn., and one
in Beardstown, 111. The St. Paul bal-

loonist had made only two ascension
before, and was ignorant of tbe trouble.
When he came down he was driven ten
feet into the earth, and the line were
found' to be tied around the parachute,
preventing it being opened. The acci-

dent at Beardstown, Fourth of July a
vear ago, was due to tbe same cause.
I never cast myself loose ' from tbe bal-

loon without being sure that everything
is in perfect working order."

"Have your ever alighted in worse
place than yeeterday?"

"I have come down on a church
steeple, where ladders were raised to
rescue me, and on steep roofs, under
going various experiences. i nave
fallen in every lake and ocean in the
United States, and was once in the
water two hours."

"Where was this?"
"In Lake Superior. I had risen from

Dulutb, and when I came down was two
miles trom snore, ui course i Knew i
should fall in the lake and had a life
preeerver upon me."

"What aort of a view is it o,000 feet
straight down?"

"Well, for instance, take The Dalles.
Yesterday as I went up'tbe blocks all
closed in upon each other. Soon there
were no streets observable, nnd when I
jumped, the town looked like a little
daubjof conglomerated color, a mere spot
tbe surface of the earth."

Mr. Miller spoke of the sensation
when first dropping, the coming up
with a jerk when the parachute was
fully extended, and other interesting
facts. He proposes to go up Saturday
again, if a purse can be raised sufficient

to meet his expenses while staying in

town. As be puts it, tie ia putting in
time waiting for the mid-wint- fair to
open in San Francisco.

Mr. Miller is accompaned in The
Dalles by his wife, who goes as Miss
May Miller, and bis business manager,
Mr. Lewi Barnett, a very agreeable
gentleman.

Complimentary to Mr. Gordon.

An eminent engineer and author of

field book on civil engineering, is the
author of the following :

i itwKSTAKY Since supplying the
second edition of this little work in 1S87

have been honored with formulas, de

ductions, etc., from prominent engineers
of both continents, many ot wincn are
:ery useful. The following table, com- -

le,t liv K. Stanley Gordon, a transituian
f the fsmous D. and R. G. corps, is so

.radical and in such perfect accord
ttl. Vnoun material law of motion

as to be eminently useful to every field

engineer. T.

Then follows the Gordon table for ele-

vations of rails and compensation for

curvatures from 10 to 24 degrees.

Mr. Gordon is, by virtue of bla thor-

ough training aa a civil engineer, to-

gether w ith a splendid business record,

well equipped for a field of great useful-

ness in this great undeveloped west.

There la One Thing Certain,

Call it malaria or what you may audit
rennrallv come without calling, where
ill health doe exist Simmon Liver

Iegulator will restore it.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

i I iKineHB nonna in proportion, r.unu- -

are now being erected at the rute
1 of five per day. One thousand build-l- i

ings are now in course of constructio n

j in this "wild and woolly" town.

TANTED Pushing Canvasser of good ad-- ?

drefs. Liberal salary and exis'iisen paid
weeklv. JermHiieiit position. BKuWN HKOri.
LO-- , N'uraerynu ii, I'ortlaiid, or. sv4w

EE. L, L. GABKI3.

Stricken Down with Heart Disease.
Dr. Blilr Medical Co., Elkhart, Jnd.

GE"TLr.MEw: I feel It my duty, as welt aj a
to publish, unsolicited, to the world theEtencure, from pa. Mitre- - RcarosaTivs

ncMEDtra. I won stricken down with Heart
jHtratm and its complications, s rapid pulre vary.
liiKfromeo to HO heats per minute, a cboklngor
burning sensation iu the wind pipe, oppression

THOUSANDSSS
jrlon of tbe heart and below lower rib. pain in tbe
arms, nhortne of breath, nlocplessnors, weakness
and general debility. The arteries in my neck
would throb violently, the throbbing of my heart
could tie beard ucrota a large room and would
ebuke my wbole body. I waa so nervous that I
could not bold my band steady. 1 ham Iwm
ttndrrlhm trrntttfnl of omitum phnairiana,
tintt have tahm aaltonsof Patent BttxHMna
u'lrnoxt fi imat brnrfit. A friend recom-
mended your remedies. Bhu was cured by Xr.
Miles' remedies lhaveuken Mm m fathree botiles of your New I -- I J l-- r-- I JHeart Cure and two bottle a laaf
hervliie. My pulse Is normal, I have no more
violent throbbing of the heart, m writ aisn.
1 ainreruly iwoinmend everyone withnyuiptouia
of Heart Ulseaae to take Vr. Mile' Meetora
air HmrarHire and be Cured.

Cvpsura City, Kaus. L. L. Cabhib.
OLD ON A POSITIVE1 OUANANTCt.

T"Y DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS,

SOI. D II Y IH.AKKI.KV HOI'taiTON.

OPJDA YlU RE

HATTEESgo r.

O.WR. Mr'GtC PORTLAND. O
r'or Hale by ftnlie at Klneraly.

fm ' Pleo'a Krmrdy for Catarrh la the M
I I F.Mlrot to Vte, and Chemneit. I I

rtoEE2EIEn
Bold by Pnwirlau ereral ty BiaU, I

Lj BUc K. T. HaulUaa, Warns, ia. kal

iwemy-on- e men nave oern iuui wuuiu
the past month, and it is the toughest
town in the world now.

I'ease & Mays made an exhibit of relics

in toeir winoow, an snoes. a legend
on one pair of small siestates that they
were worn by Col. Sinnott forty years
ago. Of more ancient origin is the pair
worn by Christopher Columbus when
be crossed the Atlantic the first time.
Another pair shows the appearance
after the ball, and another, full of worn
nails and gapping at the edges, chows
what we will wear when free trade is in
augurated, and many more too numer
ous to mention.

Monday' Dally.

The melancholy dayi have come,
They're here without a doubt:

Not mold enough lor tire, and yet
loo oold todt without.

The first killing frost of the season was
this morning.

There were .73 of an inch of rainfall
Saturday night at this place.

The balloon ascension Saturday drew
" people from the country than the

district fair.
Mr. K. McNeil of Mosier is constrnct-- a

ti0,000 opera house in Sprngue for
If. Herbring of this city.

John McNeil of Mosier ha dried aWit
twenty tons of prunes on the new drier
at their Mosier farm this season.

The engine for the crusher was steamed
op thia morning and this afternoon the
hiachine waa busy grinding ont rock at
its new location.

The recorder's court records the arrest
of three inebriates and one vag, subject
to Dnea, which his honor awarded them
today in accordance with desire for a
"change."

District Attorney Wilson waa unable
to attend this term of circuit court at
'rineville on account of sickness, and

Hon. K. B. Dufur appeared in the state
cases in hia stead.

The youth of Mosier have organised a
"ciphering" club, which meets weekly
at the achool house. At the last con-te- st

Mis Emma Vogt, a Dalles girl,
carried off the honor.

This section waa visited with a very
eavy rain storm last Saturdav night.

The temperature waa quite low and in
the mountain it fell aa snow, which
whitened them down aa low a the bill


